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2B South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

ERCUSON'S TIIEATRE.

P. J. IXHCCBON, MANAOBH.

MONDAY, JANUARY 30th

Third succcssfnl season of Elmer K. Vance's
orlgim.1 rail u.,d comedy drama,

Realistic picture of

Xiifo on tlao 3tLo,l.
With nonderlul mechanical and electrical ef-

fects and startling scenic surprises.
New and pleasing features

have been added and

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats on salo at Klrlln's drug store

pXHGUSON'S TIIEATKK.

P. J. FUKGUSON, MANAGHR.

Wednesday nnd Tliurfeduy,

JANUARY 25th and 26th, '93

RICH & FAY'S

Standard Dramatic Co
In the down-eas- t Yankee comedy

drama, entitled

"Hick'ry Farm !"
And the realistic picture of frontier life,

" WINONA I "
First-clas- s company First-clas- s players.

Prices, 15, 25 aud 35 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo at ICirlin's drug store.

and

toldc,
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One JPure

Flue, LarRe

Our Directorrr

- Ill IsilnnitrlKnl.auaitniiuuaili

Office hour from a.
tn. to 7:3U n. m Mnnev
Orflwana Registry

from8:C0
n m 4ft T,m In

i--w S-- ' ltallenrlna tea schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mail trains, Mall
matter for despnteb mtrtt be 111 tbc olllco thirty
minutes Deiore me umu Rives oeiow:
Arrival. DwlihaHen. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A.M. 1. M
1:4 1:21 1 Phila,, TVeatern 7:2 12:52
3:24 and 8:03 3:08

9:U3 ( States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:49 .6:45 1 New York and Kusl-- 1 12:52
8:00 ern fltatos and S:03 3:08

( points ou h. V. K. R, ) 8:00
9:18 1:35

1:25 :G6 I Asland. 7:S 7iOO

1:23 9:08 1:35I GirardTillo. 7:00
l:'JSfl!l:08 Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:411

2:!259:J 11a, Mt Carmel and 7:00
Suumokln. . I

1:10
2:20 Pottsvnie 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:53 11:31) 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:2U 9:5(1

J Mahanoy City. !):(
8:18 Il:ii0
2:20 I Mahnnov Plane. La jtl 11:110 2:60
8:18 9:60 1 Creek and Shaltti 0:0--

2:26 9:50 1 Faekvllle. 7:20 2:50
Carriers make a general coll fition at 6:00 a,

m. and 7:00 p. in., and a gcncrafclcllvery at 7:15
a. rn. and 3:15 p, m. Additions deliveries and
collections aro made In the .Jrilnoss part of

Fire Alarm 11 ol

Tho followinn; list shows Mo location 01

the alarm boxes of tho Sl'.inndoali Fir.
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers strcetdpl
10 Dowers ana Centre stretMi
21 liridgo and Centra ntrce
25 Main and Centra Btreets.
84 Main and Poplar streets. '
35 Main and Coal Btreets C

42 Gilbert and Centre street i.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streilk
62 Chestnut and Coal street.
To send an alarm open tfrTbox, pull dowc

.he hook once and let go. j1" Ion an alarm is
sent In the fire bell will b m the number of
tho box and repeat tho olarfViur times,

HOW TO X.OOATH1 Kbms,

It the alarm Is sounded fjos'j box 15 the Ore
oell will strike one, then p: n'Snnd strike five
which will indicate th.itWf' Arc la in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Eve,ai 'Jlarm la repoateC
four t linos

--ta:nQ.e:
'H

Bees to announce to iv friends and
patrons and tho imbltiiu'uerally that
hn Vio nnrphncnrl tViCt T rsuop lately
occupied by D. J. Yostj0 it

No. 12 Cr re Street,
PA.

-- e, u

CTS. YARD25 OXXj CIpOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 50o nnd '"'ards. Parties
having carpet rags should ssvcithem and have
mem maae into a u jet.

Carpet Store, 10 SolU Jardm St.

Piatt's PopuIaSaloon,
(Formerly Joe V ,t's)

19 and 21 West Oc,k
SHENAKDOAl''y?A

Br stocked with the best! sr. porter, ales.
irmcKies, nranaies, wines, ei finest cigars
Sitting bar attached. Cordlbchvitatlon to all

TMT S. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND Al 8GEON.
i

Office 120 North Jardln sti' ieofinandoah.

nt)
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8

LINOLSCTM,

i; SPECIAL BARGAHJS
IN

FLOOE CLOTH

8o Close Out Surplus StocI;a- few
Cloth, two yards wide, at 50 and 60c.

ular prices, 85c and $1.00.
yards

FOE SALE.
''lhree Cars JVb. 1 limoihy Hay.
x

Ohvo Cars line Middlings.
One Car

Car
One Car

.Florida Oranges,

Condensed Milk,
Extra Quality- -

T

miunnnn

Seuthera

West
SHEHASDd&t

Street,

OIL

LinoUnmii

2)iecesi oor OU
cg- -

75c. Ittgular r.wic, $1,00.

White Middlings.
C7wpour own twice.

Fancy Clipped White Oats.

mid Sweet 25c a floncu.

two cans for ascent.

T

IN THE BlGK !

AFTEN BASAL AGE RECEIVES
AN UGLY WOUND.

THE INJURY A DANGEROUS ONE

Bnsalaf?o and Hla Friend. Ohup-ask- n

Quarreled Ovor tho
Affections of a Woman.

Ohupnskii Arrested.

lUIN n man finds liliu-el- f
Blabbed in the

link just after ho has
laid tho foundationmm stone for a bright future
by making arrange-
ments for his marriage

ho must think that is experiencing a frigid
strokn of luck.

Such mast have been the feelings of Atten
Iliunlage lost night as hu sat in 'Sqiiiro
Williams' otlice nnd testified against Fetor
Chupaskn. Both men ure Hungarians, re-

siding in tho Fifth ward, and bavo hereto-
fore been fast friends.

Tho story of tho case is tlmt last night
Hasalag concluded ho would get married
and he invited his friend, Chupuska, to ac-

company him to tho Greek Catholic church
for ttio purpose of making arrangements for
tho Bvent. After leaving tho church the two
men called upon n friend an West Centre
street and while in the house all partook
freely of drink. Basalago nnd Chupaskn
eventually became involved in a discussion,
which resulted in fight and llasalago was
stabbtid in tho back.

Chief of Police Davis and. Policeman
Tempest wer notified and they arrested.
Chupaska. Df. Stelu was summoned to at-

tend i!.valagc.
Tho wound was an ugly one. it was about

three-quarter- s of an inch wide and one and a
half inch deep. The blade entered between
the ninth and tenth ribs, on tho right side.
Tho stabbing was done with the large blade
of a pecket knife,

Dr. Stein is not prepared to say just what
tho result of the wound will bo. lie says it
is in a dangerous place.

The stabbing followed a dispute between
the two men as to which had the best place
in the alTectionB of the woman who had been
selected as tho bride.

Chupaska was held for another hearing to-

night.

And It Is Aggravating.
As a rule most people arc intensely

after wading through some
exciting story in the newspaper which they
have devomcd with breathless interest, to
find at the finish it is only a trap to advertise
some wonderful soap or medicine. Of course
its disappointing, but just consider how
cleverly its dono, nnd, by tho way, what u
wonderful industry has been developed in
this mode of advertising. Some of tho great
medicine firms pay their advertising agent
as high as ten thousand dollars a year, and a
certain manufacturer of soap pays his adver-
tiser twenty-liv- e thousand. Jnst think of it,
and while you aro thinking just remember
that"Sho Couldn't Marry Three"Mg the
best show on the rood.

USK DANA'S SAKSAI'AltlLLA, its
"TUE KIND THAT CUBES."

WATKINS IN LUCK.
He Cau Accotupauy the Successful Lailj

to CllU'llRO.
While- - XV. J. Wntkins, the Shenandoah

IIiiEALD reporter, was taking notes of tho
borough council proceedings Thursday night
the chief of police was instructed by the
chairman to remove Watkins, after the latter
had refused to depart on tho chairman'!,
command. Tho policeman pulled the re
porter from his sent and shoved him into the
street. If Watkins always reported previous
proceedings any way near correct hn can
take in tho World's Fair on the winnings of
a damage suit, sure. Shamokin Jlerahl.

The Contest.
Vote often.
It is getting hot.
Now, pull altogether.
Two of the teachers will be made happy.
Wait nntil the clubs send in their votes.
It is an equal chance for all.
There are other things in storo for tho

winners.
No partiality. All tho teachers aro friends

of the Herald,
Tho winners will have a pleasant nud profit'

able time in Chicago.
It keeps the Hkkald presses busy to meet

the demand for papers.
Th contest not more than a week old and

the interest very warm already.
Don't get discouraged if your name is near

the bottom, There is plenty of time to catch
up. '

"Guide to Health," a vnluable book, con
taining the indorsements of prominent phy
sicians in regard to the "Anchor Pain Ex- -

poller." The best known remedy for all
forms of Rheumatic disease. Mailed free of
charge, ou application to F. Ad. Klchter &
Co., 17 Warren St., New York City. 3t

Kkutlnc
The upper dam of the Shenandoah Water

Company wits crowded last night with tho
youth and bauty of town who enjoyed them-

selves skating until a late hour.
... .

USE DANA'S SAKSAI'AltlLLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Jly stock for New Year gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods shall be us complete as ever.
Holdenuan's jewelry store. 12jJ8-t- i

wasn'ttis a grkat jump?

ONLY FIVE SHORT OF ONE
THOUSAND.

Tlmt Wus th Poll or VutM Ymtrnliiy,
MIhs Connelly (lnM Over the Six

Hundred Hmk-otl- ior Teachers
SlieeillliK In tli Contest.

Mary A, Conrelly . 0.i
Urldget A. Durns 31
Lillio U. Phillips 990

llattlo Ilees , "" 315
Carrie Faust
Mnry A. Laferty ts
Mahal Fairhlld
Mary A. Stack
Maggio CaranauRh. ....
Irene Shane
Clara ' line
Carrie M Smith
Anna M.Dengler
Mamo II. Wnsley , 41
J.II.i Clauaer
James It. Lewis

i uuonnoil 42
Frank U. Williams .''.'. 39
Alines Stein ., M

The returns published above certainly
snows groat interest in tho Ilmuui's popu
lar teacners' contort. It took the people a
iew anys to get a proper understanding of the
auair and n9suro thuusclvts that nothing that
will allow any impartiality to Intervene
would ho allowed. Tho people are satisfied
nie returns snow it. Now wo ran expect a
nveiy contest. The votes pulled yesterday
"kkic-kuiuui- The total number of vobjs
for all days, since the opening of the contest
up to 4 p. ui. yesterday, U 8,50!). This far
surpasses the expectations of tlx manage
meut, although the contest editor stated in
this column on Friday last that ho would
not bo surprised to see 8,000 votes polled by
niuuuay (last) night.

Jliw Connelly's strength in tho ontcst is
wonderful and it seems to be u the increase)

""""J "us lauy received 20,r vote
..incu ran ncr total up to 629. Miss Horn
who holds second place, neeiveel a number of
votes yesterday, but they did not materially
strengthen her position, when the gains of
some of the other Icadcis arc considered.
Misses Phillips, Hess and Fuutt made rapid
sinucs towards second place yesterday and
inenrsi iwo named ladies bounded over the
200 mark, making a perceptible gain on Miss
Burns, who made such an usitllent contest
with Miss Connelly for first place last week

its we stated lost week such contests lire
never won until all the votes are polled and
110 matter how great a lead ono may have it
is not sate to depeud upon too long. In th
cases 01 jnsses Connelly and IluriiB the load
lor first place changed in twenty-fou- r hour
twice last week.

Miss Came F.uist, who was one of tho lute
entries last week, has made an admirable
run thus fur and if her votes come in at the
same ratio for the next few days the end ol
tho week may find her a dangerous rival for
ono of tho two places at the head of the
table.

ine increased number of teachers who
havo passed within the miulmmn lorn place in
tho record tables obligM us to state that only
the names of such teachers who hove credit
for 100 or more votes will be placed in the
tables alter Saturday, next.

Wo have received from a contesting teacher
a letter requesting review of tbc file of
votes to see if a mistake has not been made.
whereby tho teacher receives credit for 53
Instead of 63 votes. We at first thought
typographical error had been made in the
return table, but upon reference to the record
hook we find the figure is 53. As all the
votes received up to 4 p. m. on Saturday last
have been made into. a package, staled and
put in a sate place until such time
as tho judges will require them,
we cannot review tho coupons now,
but the teachers' letter will be carefully
filed aud if at the end of tho contest the
number of votes which she believes are
missing will tend to change the result tho
letter and al coupons will be in tho hands of
tho judges for their decision.

We havo also received the following:
lSDnon Hkiiald : There aro Borne people

on ihlseartb who want It ullforoneeent Your
Pottsvilie subscribers .'o not. The onir fiirway to vote In the Ilr.itALD'b teachei ' contest
is me you are now throwing 11 10 le aouo,
to wit : "Each vote for eieh teacher must bo
roprtsenteU by a Bup.trale coupon." Do notalter the conditions. It is rumored hure thatoa are selilng the flkiiALD to clubs in Shen-
andoah ut reduced rates that Is at the rates
f lven to agents It ho, don t do it berea'ter, ns
lisuufalrto old subscribers who pay JJperyear, or one cent per copy and ulalr iolho.-- c

teHClirrs wtio are not bached by clubs Kachcupon voted should represent a one cent paper
to the UBllA ,.1.

Many SUBsciiiBfiis.
Pottsvlllo, Pn , Jan, S3, 1898.

The signatures of three very prominent
Pottsville gentlemen who are regular sub
scribers to the HunAi.D were attached to tho
above letter. We are pleased to have an
opportunity to decide the question raised in
tho second part of the letter. Tho Hkhalu
is not being sold to clubs nt agents' rates and
it will not be. Several applications have been
made for special rate ou promlr-e- s of large
orders, but all have been denied. We agree
with the correspondents that to sell the
papers to all who apply for them at reduced
rates would be giving some contestants an
unfair advantage ovor others, aud ume than
that we would be destroying the llcmui'i
identity as a one cent dully paper.

All suggetious regarding the eontet will
bo cheerfully received aud considered by the
contest editor.

Max Reese has steppe! to tho front ami
will present to the teacher who may have the
second highest number of votes ut the close
of the content a handsome toilet set.

In ouse of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as t rub Arnica and
Oil Liniment on the chest. lm

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
Itlly at Coulctt's.

V ' IjT
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THE OITI3BNS' STANDING COM-
MITTEE MEATS.

CONSULTATION WITH GANDIDATES

All Agreo to Comblno for tho
Siiccosb of tho Party nnd

Doci tod to Hold all Prima-
ries Next Friday Niffht.

,..v HE CitbenB' party is
down t work at last
and has taken stepssi- -
looking to the placing
of a full ticket in the
field for the election
next month. The
Standing Committee of
the party met at
Oliver's hotel last even-
ing, All the members

were present. Thoy were II. O. Jioyer,
chairman; Jauiee Mcl'.lbenny, secretary;
George Hares, Adam Mort and Jere. H.
Uoxby.

After some routine business had been dis-
posed of tho committeo iuvited into the
meeting several candidates for nomination on
tho Citizens' tickot who wcro in waiting in
another room. This joint meeting was a
very harmonious aud businow-lik- one, nud
all the committeo men and prospcittve cindi-date- s

seemed to understand each other and
just what is necessary to be dono to attain
success for tho party this spring.

Everybody present to be in the
best of humor and although some questions
led to spiiited discussions all were disposed
of It wnB decided to hold
all tho ward primaries of the party on one
night and later in the evening the com-

mittee succeeded in securing a place in each
ward to hold the primaries next Friday
evening, nt 8 o'clock. The places secured nre
statd in tho call published in another column
of this paper.

It has also been decided that the standing
committee men will call to order the pri-
maries of their respective wards

A number of gentlemen who had not been
advertised or had not made themselves
known ns candidates were at tho committee
meeting nud took an active interest in it,
Some of theso aro among tho beet of our
citizens.

A good stait lias been made and if followed
up by judicious nominations anil the burial of
past differences there is no renhon wliv the
Citizens' party should not share well in tho
victories this spring.

Tho situation in the Fifth ward is such
that appeals Btrongly to the sound judgment
of tho Citizens' party. With discreet nomi
nations und vigorous and harmonious work
before the election the party will Lav an
excellent chance to elect its ticket in that
ward,

Several members of tho Citizens' party
have given considerable intention to the situ-
ation in the Second ward in regard to the
School Directorship. It is generally supposed
that there are two vacancies for directors in
that ward, but such i3 not the case. William
T. Williams still holds his seat ou tho School
Board. Although he is working at Mt. Car-
mel, he still claims and holds his residence
here, and he has not sent in his resignation,
It is thought by many that if Mr. Williams
intends to take up a residenco at Mt. Carmel
he should tender his resignation at 011C0 and
give his party a chance to elect his successor.
If the resignation is not sent in and Mr.
Williams should resign after the election the
School Board will then till the vacancy. And
should tho Democrats continue to have 11

majority on the board, thoy could elect the
successor and thus securo another member in
tho Second ward without giving the voters a
voice.

ATTENTION !

Important to the I)emotir.itlc Voters of
Slieimiuluah,

The Democratic primaries will be held this
evening from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock at tho usual
polling places in all the wards in the Bor-

ough of Shenandoah, By order of

H. J. MutnooN,
Chairman.

Uttlclnl Inspection.
General Manager Luther and Master Car

penter Milhofl", of the P. A lt. C. A I. Co.,
in town y in the official onr.

"Black Diamond" and mado nn inspection of
the collieries in this vicinity. Tho "Black
Diamond" was in charge of Charles Miller,
engineer, and "Bart." Stout, fireman.

The proprietors of l'an-Tln- a have spent
housandN of dollAn to innkH It. tttmurn tiiui

it cures Coughs. Colds aud l.a(lrline. Trial
bottlwseif ruu-'l'lu- a free at t J D. IClrllu'n
Irug storo.

A Treat.
If you want a good treat even

ing go and hear Rev. John U rubier lecture on
Falestlne,"in the German Lutheran church,

Cherry street. Rev. Gruhler speaks from
actual experience and his lectures are most I

interesting,

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Injured by i Itlatt.
John Spor, of West Oak street, was in.

juredby a premature blast in the KehUy
Run mines. His hand; and the right side of
his fa00 were badly bruited and lacerated.

Twelve Photos tnr 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

0 cents, we will nulla you one deen photos.
tr W. A. Kkabut.

Best phetographi and crayon at Dabb's.

A WES TURN LBTTER.
A Denver Voire Aftnlimt Our l!oroct

Cfliiurll's Action.
M. S. IllRgs, who resigned his Hxdttoti la

town ns manager of the Shenandoah Beef
Compiiuy a few weeks ago, and who is now
manager for tho Denver Ilccf Company at
Denver, Col., writes to the Hbuai.d rm
follows:

"I see by tho KviiNiNei Hebami Wat
kins has been arrested. I did not think
ho would placo himself In tho dutches of the
lnw, neither do I think he has. I was jar--
prised at tho action of the Shcnandoak
Council. I am in the far TTest
and so far like ii very much. I
am sure tho climate will agree nitk
my family and clf. Tho weather h$
been cold, but Is very nice now. Dcnvsr is
growing very fast. Building permits to th
valno of about $125,000 have been graitci
each week for tho past three weeks. Deaver
can well bo proud of its street railwav sys
tem, for it certninly is complete. It has bulk
electric and cable lines. The telephone sys-
tem is also fino. The servico is prompt and
of tho best I talked to a customer In Load- -
vlllo this week. Leadvillo is 275 miles from
hero. I could hear him nicelv. Tho onlr
objection I have seen 'its yet' in this country
is tlintonco in a whilo a dust storm comes up
very suddenly, nnd tho dust blows at a ter- -
rmc rate, completely blinding you.

Yours truly,
M. S. Kuigb.

"Tim Limited .Hall."
Elruer E, Vance's big siiccosw, "Tk9

Limited Mull," has created so favorahlaai
iiuprebsion among city managers that a con-
tract between Gillmore & Tomkins, of ti
Academy of Mii'uc, Now York and Manager
Vanco, wub signed last week, which insures a
sixtcu week's run next season. Shrewd
observers of things theatrical predict that
"The Limited Mail" will duplicate the "hit"
made by "Tho Old Homestead," and that
contracts now made will be bought off ana
run the entiro season. " Tho Limited Mail "
will be presented nt Ferguson's theatr
Monday veulug, next.

The name ef N. H. Downs' still lives, I
though he has been dead many years. His
Elixir for tho cure of conghs and colds has
already outlived him a quarter of n entnrj
and is still growing in favor with the public

lut

Iu u L,lnt or Twe.
And now the comet is beiug blamed for th

cold spell.
The Baker ballot law will be amended aA

greatly improved.
Tho Borough Supervisor ought to bo elected

by the people.
The Germans aro going to be "in it" thu

6pring or will want to know tho reason why.
The gambling hells rnnst be sbimped out,

or many young men of town will bo ruined.
Citucns, irrespective of party, vote to stud

men to the Borough Council ; not children.
. A big vote Is expected to be cast at the
Democratic primaries

Wheelihan has withdrawn as a candidit
for Chief Burgess.

James Champion, who inndo such an
Auditor for tho boroueh. 1ms b

suggested as a most available candidate fr
the Citizens' party this year.

AH those who have used Baxter's Mac.
dnike Bitters Bperk very strongly in tktiir
praise. Twenty-fiv- cents per bottle, lm

Electric Railway llnlletlri.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

icave the corner of Cherry and Main street
tt 5:30 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
hereafter until midnight, at which hour tha

last ear will leave for Qirardvillo. On Moa-la- y,

November 7th, 1882, the faro for any
ength of ride between Shenandoah aui
Jirardvillc will be reduced to five (5) cents.

Winter Clrc-111- .

If you want to visit a genuine, old.
fashioned circus ono of the one-rin- g kind,
with the funniest clowns in a ring like the
good ones, with comfortable se at 1

aud the building well heated and ventilated,
he sure to visit tho Winter Circus at the corner
of Broad nnd Cherry streets, Philadelphia,
The performances are lint class aud 'th
management is in good hands. A change of
programme is made every week.

The ragged edgo of despair has all diaaa- -
pcarod since so mauy lovers have got to using
Dr. uoxe's Wild Cherry and Scneka. nu
bo nice for a tickling cough.

Codec's Auction Sale,
J. Cfj fit f will fell liiaentlreruV

to settle the estate and the snleftvill be with-
out reserve. The stock consists of drv goods.
boots, shots, ladies' and children's coats. Sal
every evening between 8 and 10 o'cleek.
Private sale during the day. Call and ex
amine the goods and prices. The highest
bidders will take the gou4.

Kuinr Cgffie.
Post Office Buildiu.

Laue' Family Medicine Move the lloweU
Each day. In order to be healthy this U
necessary.

Xo Mors or It,
The Master House Painters and DeoomteM

have made up their minds, it seems, to quit
workiug from hand to mouth. They say
that tho small advance iu pricas will enable
them to do first class work. They fUrtkw
guarantee all work to be of the beat.

"Alt uwn ouf tne expression of thsleepless sutferer with that terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- a puts a nop to It, It's a raaiedy ferOnuab. Colds nod Consumption, cents.
Pae-Tln- told at P. P. D. Kktlu'sdroastore.

Buy Keystone: flour. Bo sare that the
namo Lmsio & Bakr, Ashland, IS., is frinted
oa;eveiy sack.

Saperior goods at 98 per caot. lower thai
elsewhere at Ilolderuiau's Jewelry store. it

r- -l


